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hurried flown MM antr 
he tamer, eager and anxious to learn 
he |l«toi7 of the ring which hie hoit 

I promised to tell him. 
He feared, however, from the Indlf-

^fwence with which he had treated the 
^Subject that the farmer could hire hot 
Spittle to relate. If he had known of a 
Tgttagedy connected with the fate of Its 
gfeto possessor, he could not have hand-
Bedtlie relic so readily, so calmly, to 
i&the lint man who came to him with a 
grttfle alHrat It On the other hand. It 
ftJWemed probable that Masson's to-
Mgulrles would set the'farmer thinking 
pbd that gmUlude for services render-
Jpd, to hto daughter might make him 
|peadr to do hie beat to assist the doe-

fMlOt ln-hto researches Into the myutery. 
wan not until after supper «u 

however, that Masson got a 
m of speaking upon the subject 

^^^..10 his heart The old wonuui 
dfcappeared; had gone up to 

Jfjiwja, so the farmer explained. The 
pjtkrw.man had the meal by themselves. 

" waa now good enough for the 
.. . whose first appearance bad 

mads so unpropitiously. The 
Y and Ms son both waited upon 

E;w. . .leseed hlm to do Justice to the 
«D*Md board and treated him 

' " uliuus* defense* and eeor-

.*• * fourth pfcte upea the 
wkM Masson sunpossd to have 

tor the eld vomao. H<nr-
supper waa half over, the 

his knife and fork for 
the table ao 

-WhaiVs Msntakr 
»• tt bis WW* 

IpM wlut seemed also to speak JGagllab 
|prtth dlfllcultr, shook bis titsi 

-n"* daolairsi" want on the farmer, 
#.Wheas appetite had been so much af-

.Eitoctsd by his anxiety for his daughter 
Kfeefeftt he ate but little, "rd forgotten all 
MvVfOvt.tlie fellow. Hasn't he been lnl" 
US '<• "In and out again," answered his son 
^gylaoontcally. "When hs heard"— 

1 , ' Tom turned his eyes slyly and shyly 
via the direction of the guest and said 

• turned to Masson. 
! * "Too shy, the great oaf, to come In 
. when be heard of a stranger being 

here, slrt" said he. 
"Another eon of yours?" asked the 

i "No, air, but my hand on the farm. 
He and ma and Tom does it all, 'cept-
tng tar the help we used to get from 
bpor Owyn, and a extry hand or so in 
t)M lambing season and to get In such 
poor props as we have up here. And 
BOW. sir. If you please to smoke, will 

t'fcou light up your pipe and take this 
^fhalr ln the corner?" 
^Supper being over, Tom cleared the 
Able In the same awkward manner In 
jrhlch he had laid It, and then dlsap-

i»d, with half a loaf of bread in 
i hand and a heaped up plateful of 
at In the other. 

S "They?re pals, those two," said the 
Jerking his head back In the 
i his son had taken, as he went 
• himself to take.another look 

it his daughter. "Always hang lo
ir, do Merrick and Tom." 

-And the farmer shut the door be
tween the kitchen and the washhouse 
with a nod to Masson which was 

. meant as an apology for leaving hlm 

Let stale, comfortably seated in the 
kzgo armchair by the glowing Are 
Which was built up of peat and logs, 

:the young doctor stretched out his 
. lags la a moment's blissful ease of 

fcMbody, a moment's triumph of the1 

ever the spirit. 
' Worn out by the long day's climbing1 

' and struggling, straining of the eyesi 
•Bd stresa of the mind, Beglnald Mas-, 

pKw sat Inert, motionless, with all his 
benumbed, in a delicious, 

' sense of peace. For a moment 
desperate anxiety about hi* 

rti fate waa dulled. He sat back 
bis head on the old red 

the roaring and whistling 
wind witbouf listening to It, the 

of the hard snow shower* 
the window panes and the 
[ ef the Ore as the flakes feme 

ohintM/ isd, sMtttsm u 
Ml, . naohed the glowing lo0 

I and then boned tike 
riaon fleroely fur the moisture. 

Be" Closed his eyes, and preaently, 
by the warmth, (he comfort) 

out br fatigue both of body and 
he sank. Into a dose. Without 

ha found himself .undergoing 
carious experience. He felt or 

ied or fancied that he was dying 
that the mourners who were to ac-

hls body to the grave side 
bending ever htm, waiting tor 

thought or dreamed or fancied 
they grew Impatient; that they 

.each other's attention to the 
which was rising and to the 
which was beginning to rage 

laurmured that they must make 
make haste. 
heard the murmurs with some 
surprise, but without any sensa-

so vivid as horror or fear. And 
he thought that'a hand was laid 
his chest and that It crept closer 
loser to his face. 
that tolnt he thought that he 
[out and sat up. And then the 

ceased, and the hand was 
rwn." 
he started up and staggered 

around him, with the Icy 
great terror on his heart 

IW he had been asleep, and he 
once that his slumber must 

.ve, lasted some time, for the fire 
died down, and he was cold. A 

it draft of chilly air waa blow-
la from somewhere, and he per-

that the door In the side wall 
Which the lad Tom had gone out 
ibeen left ajar. On the clean floor 

a direct line to and from this door 
footprints, still quite wet 

•'The candles on the mantelpiece had 
blown out before they had burn-
>wn appreciably loifi* than they 

at supper time. 
the most uncanny discovery of 

that on the floor beside the 
In which he had been sitting 
were some biscuit crumbs and a 

sir; 
ay. fragment of torn envelope. 
with quick suspicion MasBon thrust 
s hand into that one of his coat pock-
|-"<hlch had been the most easily ac-

and, pulling out the contents, 
' the Bcrap of paper exactly 

with the missing cor-
of.a torn envelope he carried there 
,the crumbs with a broken biscuit 

•Vfa. DnmgDt Trom the hotel at Tre
nt* rest of the pockefi con-

Worn out Ay fatigue both of mind and 
body, he tank into a dpi. 

lng had been taken away. 
Nevertheless he felt a chill run 

through his bones at the certain knowl
edge that some person or persons had 
come Into the room while he slept and 
had begun an examination at hi* 
pocket*, which would probably have 
restated In robbery If be or the? had 
net been disturbed. 

Robbery! Would they have 
at that? 

For, putting up his hand to his neck, 
he found that the white silk muffler, 
which he had wound about hi* neck 
la place of his wet collar, had been un
tied. 

Trecoed, six weeks ago. My brother 
has never been heard of since." 

He paused, and the farmer, who was 
listening with vivid Interest, uttered 
an exclamation. 

"Do you suspect Merrick, sir, of foul 
play of any sort?" he asked In a low 
volcc. 

"1 can scarcely say 1 did until this 
afternoon," answered Masson In the 
same tone. "But I was naturally anx-
Ioub to And him, to Interrogate him, to 
try to get some Information to put me 
on the track of my brother, alive or 
deadi" 

"Yea, yes, of course." 
"Bo I started this morning for this 

place in order to find and queatlon 
him, and chance, or rather Providence, 
helped me to stumble upon the very 
spot I wished to reach." 

"Of course you must see him at 
•nee," said the farmer, turning toward 
the door, but he had hardly reached It 
when be turned and said in an anxious 
tone: "You must see him with an open 
mind, sir, and not think 111 of him be
cause he wouldn't come In to supper. 
He Is a great rough oaf as ever was 
born and shy of strangers always. Yon 
mustn't think that looks like guilt 
That was only his awkward, country 
ways." 

"I shall think nothing of that," re
turned Masson readily, "if be Is willing 
to meet me now. Bat he will not be 
willing"—be paused, while the farmer' 
looked at him earnestly—"for be has 
met me already this afternoon." 

"What?" 
"On the road from Trecoed, soon aft

er the snow began to fall. At the first 
sound of my voles he ran away, and 
nothing would induee him to tarn 
again and faee me." 

Mi. Tregaron frowned and presently 
•hook his head. It was clear that this 
list Information had awakened fear* 

.. OHAPTBB VII. 
-v- coon tai. aoaht. 
The doctor, now fully aroused and 

conscious that there were dangers 11IU 
der the shelter be had found quite aa 
great as those he had encountered on 
the mountains outside, followed the 
wet footmarks across the floor and 
opened wide the door to which they 
led. 

At first he could see nothing on the 
other side of It; It was cold. It waa 
drafty, it was dark, but he knew that 
he was not in the open air. He went 
back into the kitchen, lit one of the tal
low candles and carried it out into the 
cavernous blackness, Into a moldy, 
damp smell, and Into a wide, covered 
space, the floor of which waa partly ' 
boarded and partly paved In the rough
est manner with broken stones. A 
storehouse this evidently. There were 
•tacks of wood and peat; there waa a i 
built up mound of roots, partly covered ' 
with straw and earth. There was lum- I 
ber of all sorts besides, giving to the ' 
place so many nooks and corners and 
hiding places that Masson knew It 
would be unwise If not impossible to 
hunt out the person or persons who, he 
felt sure, lay hidden there, watching ! 
hlm as he moved. 

For he could hear those slight hard
ly distinguishable sounds which be
tray the presence of a living creature 
In concealment He looked up and 
saw that tha roof was of rough beam* 
and boards, through which the snow 
came here and there. 

"Any one here?" he asked. -t •; 
But no voice answet£d. 
He repeated the question in a firmer, 

almost menacing manner, and then a 
figure appeared In the doorway behind 
hlm. 

He recognised In a moment the farm
er himself. 

"Why, sir, what are you doing In 
here?" 

The question, uttered in a genial, hos
pitable tone, struck warmth Into Mas-
son's heart He retreated at once Into 
the kitchen and turned toward his 
host a face which betrayed some of 
the sensations he had Just experi
enced. 

"Why, sir, you look as if you'd had a 
fright that you do," said the farmer 
aa he took the candle from the doc
tor's hand and lit the remaining one 
on the mantelpiece. "You haven't got 
over your adventure on the hills, 1 am 
thinking. It's made you nervous." 

"Borne one has been In the room 
while I was asleep," began Masson In 
a voice which was hardly steady. 

But his host answered him at once. 
"Yes, I came down very soon to tell 

you my girl had fallen asleep. But aa 
you were having a nap yourself by 
that time I thought It better not to dis
turb you, as you were going to sit np. 
Bo I went up stairs again and waited 
till I heard you moving about or, rath
er, till I heard you call out" 

Although the farmer's manner and 
words were reassuring, Masson had 
the evidence of more than his eyes to 
counterbalance the effect of this state
ment Pointing to the wet footmark* 
on the floor, he said: 

"Those'are not your footsteps, are 
they?" 

The farmer glanced down at the wet 
floor and shook his head. 

"No, sir; they're not mine. By the 
Axe of them they're Merrick's." 

And he went back to the door and 
peered Into the darkness beyond. Aft
er a few moments, however, he came 
back Into the kitchen without having 
called to any one. 

"He must have come through to have 
a peep at you, sir, out of curiosity," 
•aid he. "But he's gone back to hla 
own place, now, I expect, for there'* 
no sign of him in the outhouse." 

Beglnald Masson was standing by 
the fire, with a frown of perplexity on 
his face. That1 remark of the farmer'* 
about the size of the footmarks bad 
engendered a fresh suspicion In bis 
mind. 

"Is the man you call Merrick," he 
asked abruptly, "ever known also by 
the nickname of Coch Tal?" 

"Yes, air; that's what tney call him 
by reason of his height and of hla col
or," said the farmer in some surprise 
at the question. 
/ "And you are Mr. Tregaron, and this 
Is Monachlog farm?" went on the doc
tor. 

"Yes, sir." The farmer stared at 
him with more surprise than ever and 
added after a short pause: "And how 
did you come to hear of me, sir? Were 
you coming to see me or to see my Ut
tle place?" 

Masson nodded. For the moment he 
could do no more. Pre4>ntly, when he 
had recovered himself a little, under 
the searching gaze of his astonished 
and puzzled host, he said: 

"I was coming here to find this 
Coch Tal. He was engaged by my 
brother, the owner of this ring," and. 
no pointed to his linger, on whicn nn 
ameUgpgt wM tww tow* "to MM* 
Hla over WW aouakiafc MMUM trait I 

Mhat qreuou doing in hcret" 
and suspicions which be had not enter
tained before. He began to walk 
quickly, with short rapid steps, up and 
down the tiled floor, Just as he had 
paced up and down the little tableland 
outside when Masson flrst met him. 

Suddenly he stopped In the middle of 
his walk and stared fixedly at the 
amethyst ring on Masson's finger. 
Frowning more deeply than before, he 
presently looked up and met his guesf s 
eyes with the expression of one who 
has made a new and strange discovery. 

"Was he a minister—your brother?" 
be asked quickly. 

"A clergyman, yes, yes!" 
"Then I saw him myself," said the 

farmer. "Merrick brought him up here; 
nothing would serve but he must see 
the ruins of the old church"— 

"Yes, yes?' 
"And so be did. He examined them 

in every part and then Merrick set 
hlm on his way and left him." 

"Left him? Is that what he said? 
Left him? But then, why should the 
man be troubled at the sight of me, at 
the sound of my voice, which evidently 
recalled my brother's to him, If he had 
only set him on his way safely?" 

"Ah! That Is more than I can tell 
you," said Tregaron gravely. "We 
must ask the man himself." -

"fie won't tell the truth." 
"Why should he not?" retorted the 

farmer, with some warmth. "I don't 
care much for the fellow, but I have 
never found him dlBhonest And what 
motive could he have for telling you 
lies about your brother?" 

Masson was Bllent but his looks be
trayed the thoughts which were In his 
mind. 

Tregaron looked at him Intently with 
his keen black eyes. 
"He never set finger on him for 

harm, that I'll swear," said he earnest
ly. "What should he do tt for? Folks 
don't carry much of value about them 
when they go on the tramp among the 
mountains, and Merrick's been going 
on as ever since that time. If he'd 
robbed your brother, be would havo 
gone on the spree, and we should have 
dbtlced something. Don't yon see, 
sir?" 

Before he answered Masson happen
ed to catch sight of the ring on his 
hand. 

"You promised," said he, "to tell me 
how you came by this." 

"I found it about half a mile from 
here at the foot of a steep bit of rock 
In the side of one of the hills," replied 
the farmer. "It was covered with 
mud, and I shouldn't have seen It but 
I slipped on it and looked down." 

"When was that?" asked Masson. 
"A matter of three or four weeks 

back now, sir." 
"You didn't remember having seen 

it on my brother's hand?" 
"I hadn't seen It Blr. I should have 

remembered It if I had, being so un
common to look at The gentleman 
wore gloves, I fancy." 

Masson nodded and was silent 
"I can take you to the place where I 

found the ring, and you can search 
about as much as you like, but there 
was no sign of any accident there, I'm 
certain. Finding this thing made me 
keep my eyes open, you may be sure." 

"If I could see this Merrick," cried 
Masson abruptly. 

"Sir, to be sure you can. I'll go and 
have him out" said tho farmer prompt
ly. "I must Just get my lantern, for 
It's some Uttle way off. He sleeps In a 
loft over the cowhouse. And don't be 
afeared, sir; we'll find out the truth of 
this for you, however dark It may be 
and however hard we have to work to 
get at It, for the sake of what you're 
going to do for my little girl." 

As he spoke the little man put his 
hand up to Masson's Bhoulder and 
looked up Into his face with his keen 
black eyes moist with feeling. 

"Thank you, thank you a thousand 
times," said Masson huBklly. 

Then the farmer wrung his hand 
warmly and in silence, and taking up 
a lantern from the corner of the dress
er lighted It put on his coat and hat 
and disappeared Into the darkness of 
the outhouse, closing the door behind 
him. • 

CHAPTER VIII. 
QWYK THEOAKON'S WABNINQ. 

Reglnal Masson stood beside the fire 
when Tregaron had left him, with his 
brain alert but his heart sore with 
misgivings. 

This Coch Tal, Merrick or whatever 
he called himself could tell him all 
that he wanted to .know about Gran
ville's fato, that was certain. What 
was squally certain was that he bad 

1 T W "I * 

By whaT" means could This mail "be 
brought to book? How could the guilt 
which seemed to be undoubtedly bis be 
brought home to him? 

Masson's first fear was that Coch 
Tal would take the farmer's questions 
as a warning and that he would at 
once find means to escape. And at this 
thought he ran toward the door of the 
outhouse, eager to follow Tregaron and 
to stop the fugltlvo. But although he 
was able to stumble across the rough, 
incumbered floor and to open the outer 
door by which the farmer had passed 
out he saw at once that without a lan
tern he could not attempt to find the 
traces of Ms host's footsteps. 

The snow was still falling thickly. 
In small, hard flokee that stung the 
flesh, while the wind, which stsinsd to 
play round the ruins from every side, 
roaring round the stout walls and 
whistling between the stone shafts of 
the broken windows, whirled little 
clouds of dry, powdery, snowlike 
showers of sprny agninst the sides of 
the farmhouse and blinded him so 
completely that his eyes could perceive 
nothing more definite than big, blurred, 
dark masses of what he knew to be 
walls on every side. 

As ho turned back, forced Into re
treat and reflecting as he did so that 
even Coch Tal, hardy mountaineer that 
he was, would hardly dare to venture 
forth on such a night, a gust of wfnd 
bore men's voices to his ears. Be 
could distinguish uo words, but h* 
fancied that the tones he heard were 
those of fierce reproach and of answer
ing sullen stolidity. 

In another minute, the voices having 
In the meantime died down er been 
borne away by the wind, two figures 
came suddenly upon him. and Mr. Tre
garon's voice urged him to go In. 

Masson and the two others got back 
across the floor of the outhouse and 
stood. In a few seconds' tlmo, within 
th^kltchen. There Masson saw, to Us 
great disappointment that the farm
er's companion was not Ooch Tal, but 
the lad Tom, whose face wore a sullen, 
forbidding frown. 

"He has gone away!" exclaimed Mas-
son at once, with excitement 

"Who?" Merrick? No, no," answer
ed the farmer, with a decided shake at 
the head. "He knows better than to 
leave the shelter of a sound roof aa a 
night like this:" 

"Take me to him. I want to see 
htm now—at once," said Maasoa. 

Again the farmer shook his head. 
"I won't do that," said he. "G<v* the 

poor fellow a chance to collect Ua wtts. 
He waa awful upset by what I said to 
him." Masson frowned. "Oh, dea't 
be afraid, sir! He has as theo^t et 
getting away. You shall see hha'te 
the morning. There's my daughter te 
think about now. If yeu're going to 
watch, sir, you had better go up, or 
would you like a sleep first?" j 

[CONTINUED.] 

Try Qrain-O! Try Grain-O! 

i place c 
The children may dttnk It without 
injury as well as the adult. All who 
try it, like it. OBAIN-O has that rich 
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is 
made from pure grains, and tha most 
delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, yi the price of coffee. 15c. 
and 8Scts. per package. Sold by all 
grocers. 

in Belgium at 6 o'clock, eveajag, yen 
hear from every cottage the vfioaa af 
father, mether aad ehlMsea aad serv
ants'saylag their prayeca, aad tt Is 
much the same at noon. 

The person who disturbed tha con
gregation last Sunday by coughing, U 
requested to call on Gregg & Ward'and 

i i>..i >; t'jUfi Houe y and Tar 
which always gives relief 

••1 Mty : h. • -.vbi'ii 
your wife gnre you tii.i! easy 
chair 7" 

"Of course! Hew else do yen imag
ine my wife eeuM esase hf tatl"—>•-
troit Journal. 

For Pneumonia. 

Dr. 0. J. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich., 
says: "I have used Foley's Honey and 
Tar in three very severe eases of pneu
monia the past month with good re
sults."—Gregg & Ward. 

(XarirMM Lea* la -1nfit rn 
Diagrams prepared by aa expert far 

one of the large life Insurance compa
nies to Illustrate the comparative lon
gevity of clergymen, farmers, teachecs, 
lawyers and doctors, show that 42 ont 
of every 170 ministers of the gospel 
reach the age of 70. The farmer* come 
next their proportion for 70 year* of 
age being 40 out of 170. Next oome Use 
teachers with 34; the lawyers show X, 
and the doctors are last wtth sa^-M 
out of 170.—Atlanta Journal. 

Benj. Ingerson, of Hutton, ind., save 
he had not spoken above a whisper for 
months, and on* bottle of Foley's 
Honey and Tar restored bis voice. It 
Is need very la 
Bingers.—Gregg 
Is need very largely by speaker* and 

<6 Ward. 

Don't be tooled twice In the same 
way.—Atchison Globe. 

It Bite the Spot. 
When suffering from a severe cold 

and your throat and lungs feel sore, 
take a dose of 
and Tar, when 
be at once re 

Foley'* Horn 
the soreness 
lieved, a warm 

.oney 
i .will 

grateful feeling and healing of tha parte 
affected will be experienced and yoi 
will say: "It feels so good. IT HITS 
THE SPOT." Guaranteed.—Gregg A 
Ward. 

AAUra of the Betrt. 
The beautiful young girl hesitated t* 

marry the ugly old man. 
"They Bay you have a bad heart" 

she faltered. 
"Yes; I'm liable to fall dead any min

ute," he answered with apparent can
dor. 

Now at last she gave her consent for 
In her Innocence Bhe believed him. 

More marriages are affairs of the 
heart than we sometimes think pss^ 
haps.—Detroit Journal 

Lost. 
Many have lost confidence and hop* 

as well as health, because they have 
been told their Kidney disease was In
curable. Foleys Kidney Cure is aGuar-
anteed remedy for the discouraged and 
disconsolate.—Gregg & Ward. 

Be Mads It Clear. 
The Worcester Gaaette tells of a 

muBlclan whose English is not aa per
fect as bis music. While conducting a 
festival at Littleton. M. H., be was 
called upon to Introduce a soloist Be 
did It In th|s fashion: 

"Ladees and cbentlemen. I haf beeae 
esked lndrodoose to you Meester Vllder 
to play for you a fiooet solo. I haf 
now done so, und he vlll now do so." 

ps and 
roughness of the skin cured quickly by 
Banner Salve, the most healing oint
ment in the world. 25o. 

II strong the frame of the mother, the ion vlll 

Sve laws to Iho^aDd. All mothers should take 
oeky Mountain Tea. Qtves life and strength. 

|5^joS,-Smith's ap4 Onn a 

Two Facts About' 

Arbuckles' Coffee 
standard of quality for all competitors for the last thirty years. The strong* 

est claim any competitor can make is that his coffee is "Just as good as Arbuckles'.1* 

I - • 

THREE CONCLUSIONS 
The best Coffee is Arbuckles'. The only Coffee to buy Is Arbuckles'. 

The right thing is to insist on having Arbuckles'. 

No. 7a 
A School Bag. 

14 Inckm wide, 10 inches de«p, 
MSde «f handsome colored 
actttag. Seat yesupaM ea 
r—tpt of a eeat peetace 
muap aad II slcMt«r«i 
est from wrappers of Arbacties' 
liniii CeOke. 

Wo. 73. 8th«l«rt' Oomptnion. 
Hlshly 

box with lock 
and key, con
taining lead pea* 
ell, peu bower, 
rule and nbbsr. 

Meat feat. 
paid ea re
ceipt ef twe 
ceat jies—ae 
staaw a«41| 
slenataieecet ~%r 
from wrsppeie ef ArfcaeUee' IiiiM Oel 

No. 74. Noiseless Spring 
Tape Measure. 

Blztr inched long, 
nlekel-plated 
metal case, well* 
finished. It can 
be carried ID tbe 
vestpockeL Sent 
post«pald oa 
receipt of 2c* pontage stamp and 
It* signatures cut from wrappers of 
•rbockles' Roasted Coffee. 

Measuring Tape, 
A very 
useful 
article 
in the bouae-

boldnnd 
on tbe 
farm. 

Brass case, 
nlckei. flat* 

ed linen tape 
filly feet lrng, 

.. , Sent post
paid en recclnt of $ ccnt postage 
stamp aad 18 slcnatnres cut from 
wrappers of Arbuckles' Roasted Coffee. 

No. 76 
Lady's Delt Buckle. 

Silver plated artistic design. Seat 
postpaid on rccclpt ef 3 ceat 
pontaec stnmp and 8 stffaa* 
tores cut from wrappers ef 
Arbuckk'S" Boasted CoQee. 

No* 77. Telescope 
Drinking Cup. 

This artlclo is prevented from fall-
ISP SP?".by lta cobstruction. 
Wokel-platcl and highly finished. 

Enclosed 
In emboss
ed n lekel 
cover no 
larger than 
an ordi
nary wateh 
when tele
scoped, 
when ex* 

. ,. ^ tended 
boidBsamnchasacoffeocap. Sent 
posupnid on receipt ef 9 sent 
postage stnmp and 13 slaaa-
tnres cut fmm wrappers « Ar-
bucRles' Roasted Coffee. 

No. 78 
An Albiim of Illustrator 

Natural Hlat.ry. 
phtira .t Anlmmla 

tn th«fr fcrnly us rmrt^. 
VMt-HU rfrvtfl 

MUlMHailuriiliei^ 
..til— <11 frtit wr.sp.ri wt 

Maf at mtmrna sanr w*kMI 
•«— « KM WhM H 

it »..» sag 
*— reMApt « S mm Mama. 

—i l* awwiw MI 
Iliikl.llli' 

No. «l 
Mon'a 

Suapontfora. 

mi, 

Barber 
•wins 
Strap. 

A doable strop, 
one of leather end 
eas ef canvas, 

I beaad together. 
I Length, XI tnebes, 
I Width, two Inches, 
k Msamlags aloksl 
1 plated. Seat 
Ipestepnld ea 
;| receipt ef twe 
Jeeat pssfage 
lettuap aad 19 
Jslcaataree cut 
I frem wrappers of 
1 Arbockles Boast* 

No. 83 
A Table Cover. 

win wsigh fre* 
m eaase is " 

pevadai 

Handsome cloth, varte-
Rtsd figured pattern with 

nge, 32 Inches. Sent 
peat-paid ea receipt 
ef two ceat poetnae 
stamp aad 95 eWrnn-
tares cut from wrappers of 
Arbuckles' Boasted " 

An) one Book of the following List will b* mt prt-pMnnM* 
of a 2 oont postage stamp and 10 ilgaitim at fna 

the wrappers of Arbooklet' ROMM ~ 

WW 
"Preee. efcarvee prepaldVjia* ea 
receipt ef S eeac 
HWiff.lttai 
aad MS sleaa-Mtn sat freat 
wraepsrs ef Ar-
kashles' fteasted 
CofcSk When et-
flertng same year 
•aiai Ixprsu oan a. W.I1 M 
T»n rmoam 

Na. »l 
Tha first Prsyar. 

kr SK >•: 

No. 84 A ONE NIQHT MYSTERY. .MlmaM 
Stories, by "Old»lecth." 

No. 86 ADVENTURESOF A BASHFUL SAOMKLMI.to(nama 
Adocsta. A mirth provoking story. ^ 

Nc. 80 TEMPEST ANO 8UN8HINE. A 1Vovst.br•ae.Maav J 
JloLuaa. lhe most popular female wilier •fMsatfetwa 

No. 87 THE 8UNNY6tDE OOOK BOOK Baslax. T.ils Is one of tbe meet es 
sense Ceofc Books ever published. 

No. 8D OLD 8EORETS ANO NEW DISOOVIIIMS. fia 
the reader out of the beaten traeks st kmStei 

bo found both eatortdtaing aad aeefst 
No. 09 THREE THOUSAND THINOS WORTH Mflms ^1 

B. Moonn, author of "Moore'sCnW^ 
Is an encyclopedia of highly ssefsi *-»-—ir^iatn s ~ 

No. 80 THE CITY OF DREADFUL NISMT. aad 
by RI7UTAKO Kirune. rnmm 

KISS 

A bsaatuai 
laa ported 

Us 
tn 

u 

No. 93 
la Company. 

The original 
was painted 
by Percy 
Moron. This 
reproduc
tion In 14 
printings is 
a genuine 
work cf art. 
8 tze ltffcx 
25X Inches. 
Sent pest* 
paid ea 
receipt ef 
two ceat 
postage 
stamp aad 
10 slcna
tnres cut 

of Arbuckles' Koasted 

No. 94. A Basket of Beautld... 
A magnificent picture of Itoses by Paal ds 

Lopgpre. tbe great painter of flowers. We 
believe this to be oue of tbe handsomest 

flower pictures ever offered to tbe public. It 
la inches In site. Seat pesupald 
5" reoeipt nfi! c?ont postaae stamp aad 
lO Mlamiturea cut from wrappers sf Ar-
buckle*' Koasted Coffee. 

No.es 
aoBaam 
Flowar 

Plata* 

tasbss. 
" •«] 

•« A Tsse sf unm* m 
"Jresh aad Swasflt1 

These thiee pMuaal 
ge together, sod wttkt 
•eat pesupaM 
eelpt el 9 eeat past* 
•nMuriiilsbi 
sta tares eatfraaiwp. 
pers ef AilUklMP 

Ma. 07. Blghty-ana Cold Eyad Needles. 

f a c e t t e d  

IS etSB»a 
eat 

paadSMh. —a pstt a ssepisd Md 

•ds slaas. The? m* iimipspBii la 

a? Maa sa hsavy saatboesi, sat sat 

I cahsaMd. Bvevy leasers sf the Aalaali 

to dhMsetty sfeewa. The elephaoa are 7 

hes Mfk ead It lashes toeg. aad tbeMBsv 

Pat np in a 
pretty mor
occo case, as
sorted sixes, 
and made by 
the best Kng-
llsh manufac
turers. Seat 
peet*pald 
ea receipt 
ef 9 ceat 
peatage 
ataaip aad 
SO clean* 
Cares cut 
from wrap* 
pers of Ar-
bu ckles' 
Boasted Cof-

No. es 
Hair Pin Cabinet 
A metal box lilhecraphed 
In colors, containing One 
Hnadred Hair Pins, as
sorted sivs and styles; 
straight, eriapled and la-
visible. The diflstest 
stylo* are ta separate com
partments. Seat post
paid en receipt ef *4 

from wrsppers of Ar
buckles' lioasied Cotfre. 

n - a * *>t > > 
»\ -

TMi 1st 
;>Msrt el tht ttf • 

rbseUes' Reacted 
ta «K ed ss< tend te es as a 

Us ether part ef ths CeVM 
Wrapper wM be •foisted as a 

rwNi tMsPMatebt 

Ha. lOO 
lality 

.Pin Beak 
1 Oeatalas 
l*w eat?-tear 

Safety.piM 
Ihrse iiau 
whhh eater 
tks shields 
*em either 

ae gaidiag 
t whea betai 

receipt ef 9 
... seat postage 

•M Istwetatei sat fiom 
• MJrtifrkr as-let Celts. 

waiaijia of • Usi waiea ifiau ta mi 
paskafe of Arbfcafclss' Hcaste* Ooflfce» and with sack 

a tare 

Sf ana U8I1TPMI ARE PRUITgP OK MED BlOEfiKOtm, 

ia.flniu or&Tlii 
from the list, nMat oaly to tbe ee&dltten that the aicuau 
on tbe package toto be Mt oat aad rstarusd to ArtohSueSp 
aa a voucher, la aecorrtaimfi with tha dlrsslleas arlated Im 
connection witbeaeh Htm llliishstsil sail dwrlbedla tha1 " 
This List will bo kaot mmly tui UmrTFfir1 

page of thla Uit wlU appear la thla papw i 

mm iH ssaaplssHsM «e ARBUCKLE BROS.v.||OTIOW DEPT., WKW YORK CITY, N. V. 
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Encyclopedia Britannica 
X> TKXm lUflU 00TAT0 TOLUKXg. 

The Torch 
of Knowledge 
burns brighterto-day thanever 
before, and yet there are many 
people lower down in the scale 

of life than 
they ought to 
be or want to 
be. The prob
lems of pro
gression can 
only be solv
ed by think
ing. educated 
men and wo
men. A need 
therefore ex
ists for a great 
educational 
power which 

is far reaching in its influence. 
Such a need is supplied by the 
world-renowned Encyclopaedia 
Britannica. It represents con
centrated thought from the be
ginning of the world to the 
present hour. No subject in the 
realm of reason is left out. The 
information is easily found, 
and is clear, concise, authentic. 
The New Werner Edition,.the 
latest, the most complete, and 
tbe best. 

Encyclopaedia 
Britannica 
for $1 Gash 
and the balanco in small monthly 

The entire Thirty (30) 
olumes with a Guide and an ele

gant Oak Book Case will be deliv
ered when the firstpayment is made. 

The Complete Set (Thirty Large 
Oetavo Volumes): 

No. 1. New Style Buckram Cloth, Marbled 
Edges. Extra Quality High Machine Fin
ish Book Paper, $45 00. 

No. — dres. 
Quality High Machiae Finish Book ! 
Paper* S6e.«o. 

Flrstpayasnt, Two Dollars ($9.oo)and Four 5 
Dollars <$*.«s) per month thereafter. ] 

Ns. 3. Shsep. Tan Color, Marbled Edges, ) 
Extra Quality High Machlns Finish Book J 
Paper. $75.00. ) 

First payment, Three Dollars ($}>oo) and ) 
Five Dollars ($5-00) per month thereafter. ) 

A reduction of so per cent Is granted by . 
paying cash within 30 days after the receipt 3 
of the work. } 

ANDERS & PHILIPPJ 
Manchester,Iowa. 

Makes fat, blood, and muscles more r&nldly 
than any known remedy. It's food for the blood, 
oralo, aod nerves. That's what Rocky Moun
tain Tea Is,—Smith's Pharmacy and uregv A 
Ward. 

"One Minute Cough Cure la the best 
remedy I ever used for coughs and 
oolds. It Is uiieqoalled for whooping 
00ugh. Children aU like It," writes H. 
N. William*, Gentryville, Ind. Never 
falls. It Is the only harmless remedy 
that gives immediate results. Cures, 
coughs, colds, hoarseness, croup, pneu
monia, bronchitis and all throat and 
lung troubles. Its early use prevents 
MuamtUon.—a. 0. Smith. 

IS A HOT PLACE, BUT THE 
"WARMEST" THINOS YOU 

ever heard of those 
Cooper Buggies, Surreys 

• Road and spring Wagons, i 
60 WE HANDLE THEn? 
Well, we should ejaculate! 

But we must close them out. WE 
POSITIVELY WILL NOT 
Carry them over until next 
Season. NO! , *•' 

? a 

We will give them away 
1 ?'rst ^ se" 'hem so cheap you'll think it's Christmas and we are 

. Santa Claus. 
§8 

Do we need the moiiftv? You know it! And what's More, :^ 
XAAVAUUJ i WE NEED THE ROOM. Hfg 

Do we want much Drofif? Not a cent. We expect to lose moneyon 
__ some jobs because we must sell them al 

'ThE TOO BAD to have to sell them so cheap, but we 
must. Not a job on hand January 1st, 1900. U ^ 1 
That's what we are aiming for. 

Goods Guaranteed? SoperI-6 

That's Guarantee enough. WHAT MORECOULD 
; f . IS KIN9 YOU ASK? 

. Well, We are busy now. Come in and we will talk to yon. 
IF YOU'VE HEART TROUBLE, be careful. Our prices are SUDDEN 

SHOCKS. Your's busily, 

DUERST & DUERST, 
DUNDEE, IOWA. THE BUQOY flEN 

ft 
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Daily Paper $1.00 .a Year. 
The Ues Moines Daily News is sent 

to mail subscribers for il.00 a year, 75 
cents for six months, 50 cents for three 
months, 25 cents for one month. The 
Daily News is a member of the Asso
ciated Press and publishes all the news 
of Iowa and the world condensed for 
busy readers. Fullest and earliest war 
news, congressional and Iowa legisla
tive news, telegraphic markets and all 
the features of a metropolitan news
paper. Address, the NEWS, Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia, 
tried doctors, visited mineral springs, 
BDd grew worse. I usedKodol Dyspep
sia Cure. That cured me." It digests 
what yon eat. Cures indigestion, sour 
stomach, heart burn and all forms of 
dyspepsia.—H. 0. Smith, -

More Qood Towns. 

The B. C. B. & N. B'y is rapidly mak
ing headway on their new line from 
WorthingtontoHardwick, Minn. This 
line, when completed, will be about 35 
miles long and will open the richest part 
of the countrv in southwestern Minne
sota. This line is now complete to 
Beading and will soon be open to Wil-
mot. Both of these towns are in a fine 
part of the country and merchants and 
professional men can find good opening. 
Address all inquiries to Thomas H. 
Brown Sioux Falls, S. D. 

Those wishing to locate at Maple Hill 
or Luzon, on our new line from Arm
strong to EsthervUle, should address Mr. 
John Dows, of Armstrong, Iowa, for 
such information as they desire. 

JOHN G. Fabmbr, A.G-P.&T. A., 
*®w* r> . * ' Cedar Bapldi, la. 

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

PATENTS 
Draiam 

CopvRiaHTaae. 
Anyone sending a abet oh and deacriptlon may 

qntoklr ascertain onr opinion fro* whethar nn 
invention la probably patentable^ Communion* ntableu Communion* 

.Handbook on Patents 
forr • 

Mm, without on arge. In the 

11 < 1 

<- K ' < 
f 

- , c l! 
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•S ^ 

ScKMIflc Jlmcrlcait. 
L handsoraoly lUnstrat 
snlatlon of any solentl 
A handsoraoly lUnstrated weekly. Largeat dr. 
culatlon of any sclentlflo louraaL Terms, |3 n 
jaar^toor montha, |L Bold by all newsdealera. 
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